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Social Hig-hlights .
Panhellenic Tea
Honors Transfers

'

Saturday, December 4, 1937

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Fout

Memb~U"s of the Panhallemc Coun.~
ell mcludmg Satnm1e Brattont
Helen EmJly Znnmermnn, Katherme K1mbel1 l3etty Ann F1she1,
Alma Jones, Barbara lJtco, :rT<Jn~
rietta Bebber, Uelon Baird Kiel,
llfal'Y Elizabeth Murplly .and Fern
Wood will entertatn wtth n tea th1a
afteincon, Dec 4, from 3 untll 5 m
the lounge of the St1~clent Umon
hulldmg, honoung tlalls:for women
studenta Dean LenFl Cla.uve nnd
Alma Jones willteceive the guests,
a,nd Betty Humng anrl Katherme
Kimbel wJil pour durmg the tea
hours Eve1 yone 1s coldtally m
v1tcd but a small chmge will be
made :for those except tutnsfer students

• •

Show Big Apple
On Screen at Kimo

'rhe w1b1g apple," latest dance
craze to sweep the count:~;y1 wdl be
shown for the :first ttme on the
acteon m the new .short subJect
specml, 1'The .Btg Applo," ieaturmg tlle young 11 shag'1 dancers fl;'om,
Arthur Murray's famous ilancmg
school m New York ThLs scteen
subject wlll g1ve aud10ncea the op~
po1tumty to see the dance that has
received mote publicity and com~
me11t than any other dance m tecent
years
Set m n collegtate atmoaphete,
'The Btg Apple'' offers a atoty m
whtch a young collegmn JS hym~
to get his 0 collcge letter 11 Hts
gn;l friend, JUst l.'etmned from a
tup to the Soutl1, encoutages h1m
......,....,..,..,.......................................... to Introduce the new dance 11 b1g
apple" Thls he does and Wins the
lettet. The greater patt of. the film
presents the actual steps o! the
By l\Ia~1 Pearce
dance, With all of the g1rJs and boys
,....,....,..,.......,....,....,....,.,..,.....,........,...,...,...,.,... partictpatmg Such dances as the
Japen and Chmn ro-e m a :fight
old~bmo square danee, Truckm',
AU 1nterest they do draw
SuSI·Q, Chatle~ton, Black Bottom,
And I would 1iko to Jom their fun- tho Lmdy Hap, and otheis play
Except tlw.t tlieie's my asthma.
thew part m the new dance creatwn
Showmg at the ICimo ;four days,
stm tmg Satuiday, With the feature
On Spelhng Beez
picture, 11 Navy Blue and Gold''
Spellmg beez
Do pleeze
Meeze.
Such eeze,
Gee wlleczel

£i~h.cru.dh:

January 7 Deadline For
Memorial Poetry Contest

From

Award Philo S.
Bennett $50 Prize
In January

• Turning dealgoer to create several
costumes tor her trousseau Anne
Shirley, RKO Radio 13 HI ye.n old
star, designed this formal stre.el en
Bemble In black transparent velvet
and cream lace with It& llonrt sllaped
hat or the sv.me material 'l'rans
parent velve-t and taffeta Frenc-h
blue, were selected t'or lter "'edrJiug
gowo when she married John How
ura Payne recently

All froRhrnan women who have
lived m New Mexico for at lea~;~t
fom yea1 s are ~lig'Ible to compete
for the Phdo S Dennett $50 cash
puzG, acco~dmg to Dr. Veon C.
tc 1 ~ch, hono1 s and awatds comm•ttee chaumun
In awntdmg the ]JrJ:'.e, finnnctal
need nme weal's grades, and psychol~gy tc.st results wlll be constdered, Dl KHlCh said,

I

•• CA~PUS

i
BRIEFS

'Chaflin,' Mexico's Most Popular
Film Actor Plays at Mission
··-----------------aa nnd

Carlos L6pez, batter known
"Chafhln/' JS nlteady threatening
to nval tlte supremacy of outstand~
mg comedmns, e&peclnlly after his
wotk m ''Om Ponctano,n next Max
1can film staitmg the the Misston
theater Monday, Dec. 6.
L1ttle known lesr:~ thnn a yeat ago
when 11e }llayed b1t }larta: as an
exb:a m MexiCo Ctty studios,
"Chafllln" discovered his comtc tal
ent when he took the part of Pancho, the setvl'\nf: lU "Cwhto Lmdo"
!Its genml good humo1• and morbid
wtt m th1s p1cture won for hun the
plaudtts and admiration of Albuqttetque fans.
In 11 0Ia Poncmno" Chaflan IS a
seoondnry chmacicl;' who almost
steals the show from Chucho Solorzano and Consuolo Frank, co-stars
The film IS the only one to gross
over a mllhon dollars m Mexico,
hugely because of the mdigenous
quahttes wluch It portrays, glon
fymg the peOn and the ranchero,

J

Frnnk Smith, BtU Carr, and WalM
ter Long are VISitors nt the Sigma
Chi house this wcelc end, havmg
come to attend the hoPo dance
Martha Mtller1 Santa Fe, IS
spendmg the week-end at the Ch1
Omega house
Kyle Taylot of Lovmgton was a
VISitor 011 the campus thJS week

A

Buddy Bea1 d of DemidJl Teachers College, DemldJI, Mmnesota,
VISited Quentm Hebert this weelt
at the S1g Ep House.

·-----

Big Sisters Entertain

Japan's greatest hobby lS collectM
mg Chma -Montana Exponent.

PHOTO
GREETING
CARDS
FOR CHRISTMAS
AND THE

MODERN
coiffure ••• for new
allure.

NEWYEAR

•

••• MADE
FROM YOUR
OWN SNAPSHOTS

George Day~ former Umversity
student and now a member of the
State Pobce, wa~;> a VISitor Qn the
campus Thursday

'

rctlectmg the mu:nc and ro ..
mnneoa of the people,
The stoiy presents the adventures of Poncmno Dlaz, darmg adventurer and magnammous lover,
whose exper1ences are recast in the
person of Chucho Solorzano, modarn sensation of the bullrmg.
A1nong the many foHcsongs m the
musteal score of Lorenzo Barcelata
Ill the popular "Tu ya no Soplast
or "You Won't Do Anymore"
"Ora Ponetano" won first place
m the natwnal contest of 1937 to
select the most popular Mextcan
film.

This year -

rDaily Thought

instead of
envying someone else's

ISocialized Medicine

Albuquerque; George M Bloom,
VICe pres1dent of F1rst National
Bank, Santa Fe; and P1ofessor
Clem CoUms, Umvers1ty of Denver.
ifScrntch an mvestor and you find
a speculator" Ktel told the lunch~
ers For the small mvestor who had
a surplus o! $3,000 or less :per year
to mvest, K1el recommended areasonable amount of msurance, a hm1ted savmgs account, and good
sound investment trust sacuntn~s
But beyond th1s the path of the
sma11 mvestor tS beset wtth 1ut~
fal1s Good bonds do not pay much
and stocks are not for the httle
fellow, the speaker thought. A good
mvcstment trust If one can be
found, was recommended for a man
who had a surplus beyond h1s cur-

Melba F1te, Sue Pollock, Doiothy
(Contmued from page one)
Gard~ns
Poems fot the Marcella Re1dy Gtbson and Jane Cecil entertamed
Physicians receive salaries from the
Back m IllmQJs
Mulcahy Memorml Puze should be theh• httle sisters at an mformal
The gardens grow snow,
bewilderment, government.
umvers1ty
A
submttted to Dr, George St Clatr party Thursday evemng at the
But hate (we reJoica)
"The system now under cons1der~
bhndness,
arrogance,
sno bb1sh ness,
by the first week m Januat'Y, Dr Alpha Ch1 Omega House
at10n by the Untted States governThere IS ~o snow.
Veon C. !Ciech, chamnan of the
half-truths, a thousand different in- ment," Dr. Miles sa1d, ' 1is that of
Wonder where the gardens go 'I
honors nnd awards committee, has R
Ma ble to Talk
terests, a thousand salvattons, peo state med1cme. If we ever have it,
announced.
ev•
r
ple playmg, people workmg, people doctors will have certam working
Boys despair
A ten dollar cash priZe wdl be
--m earnest, people uninterested, haurs, and will not be subJect to
When they sbue
awarded to the Winner of the
Thud talk m the senes on the people makmg a Jivmg, people call at any other time Thts would
At the g1rl
poetry
contest
by
Kappa
Kappa
World's
Lwmg Rehg1ons wtll be teachmg the plat1tudes, people mean a need for more medtcalmen,
Wtth stinight hair!
Gamma sorority, sponsor of the glVen by Reverend S W. Marble seeking. Heads bent over books m and even the subsJdtzmg of medical
mC!lUOrial contest
Tuesday mght at 7.30 m the North a poorJy lighted hbrary. Heads students may result m the near
Allahcd to Capitalism
Meetmg Room of the Student
A dollar IS u lovely thing
bent over cokes in a gr1my eat~ future if Uns plan IS put mto
"cl
p
.
t
d
Unton The talks are sponsored by Jomt Parked cars on the mesa effect" It is known that the Amerd
Art
Though only made of cheap alloy, AI exan er
I e r1n e the Student Chnstmn Movement.
But if to me JUst one would chng
Frat runs and sorority pms, etern- 1can Med1cal Assocmbon disa])It would be my pride and JOY.
Dr H. 0 Alexander of the
"
,
ally matmg. Eyes weakened by proves this 1dea, clatmmg that 1t
hours of fruitless readtng. Eyes deshoys the mt1mate relationship
philosopby department of the Uni- N 0 Red Menace In
Mel'cy Christmas
versity
hasMetapeystes/'
an article called
"Lan American Colleges
sunken
by hours of stenle
drmk· between
:physiCian
patlent
guage and
appeanng
mg.
Bewilderment
everywhere,
Nevettheless,
theand the
government~._...,,.)lother'S' Club Entertains in the November 2 1ssue of HThe Los Angeles Calif (ACP) _ and no answers. No answers ex- mamtams It IS concerned WJth the
__
Journal of Phtlosophy."
There Isn't an; real "red menace" cept the old one. bve and learn s1ck tndiVIdnal, and not the patient
The Kappa Sigma Mothers club
Journal of Philosophy, whiCh IS m Amel'lcan colleges The few And that bemg no answer, metely Statistics prove that fifty per <.ent
met Thursday afternoon at the published by the Columbu:t. Umver- '~campus orators'' who expound an evas1on.-G A
of the Amencan people do not rechapter house for an 1n£ormal sity m New York, 1s a bi-monthly Commum.11tic doctrmes are merely
ceiVe proper medtcal attention.
Days arc soap bubbles that form
meeting and ten Mrs E. B Dar- magazmc dedt<:nted to pnntmg up~ domg 1t to attract attention.
row, president of the (lrgaruzation, to~minute mformation m the phdo- These WE're tbe nsF.ertion!!. T<:!('~nt~ and il.nnt n·.ray.. Tzy as yuu n1ay,
was in cbnrco.
o~>pluenlacJcnce.
ly of Dr. James L McConaughy, you can never find the 1dent1cal one
president of Wesleyan Umvers1ty, agam-B B.
when he defended Amer1can stu(Contmued from page one)
Entertains With Dinner
Intutbon-A strange feeling that and other evds, as the regulation of
dents at a regional confexence of
Albert Nohl entertamed With a the Amer1can .Assocmbon of Col- makes a woman thmk she 1s rJght, railroads through the I. C. C.
small mformal dmner party at his leges
whether she is or not -F. McD.
(Continued frt)m page one)
In the dtscussion wh1ch followed
home on West Central .Friday eve· Dr. McConaughy pleaded for
me~ loves me not" That IS why, I
Collin's
:paper, Robert Valdez,
more aggress1ve acbon m educa~
thmk, the common man never mng precedmg the Sigma Cht
Reverie
state corporation commisSioner,
banal mst1tutions for the preservaHobo
dance
Twelve
couples
atthmks of himself as the audtence
The xoom ts warm, fi11ed With Professor T. C Root, Texas Tech~
tion of Amencah tradttlons
for art and tts works He does not tended.
gay laughter and c1garet smoke, nolog 1cal College, and others,
feel equal to the Jeisure tone 1n
yet throughout It all I see twmk- pomted out the difficulty of reguwhich such works of art as are
MODERN FLYING DUTCHMAN
lmg stars, smell the fragrance of 1at:l.ng the small trucker or farmer
an open fire, feel the breath of cool who carnes goods :for hire only ocproduced in the commodity :per1od
are struck off:. Art, he has learned,
breezes on my face and the world castonally. Root said there was an
is something to be 1ooked at
JS at peace -M, 0.
over supply of transportation facilthrough a lorgnette Music through
Ities in the U. S.
an ear-trumpet And books, he
The Banquet
The luncheon meetmg of the conhas been told, Tend In too great
Health ambition and personality ference was featured by d1scussron
'
'
quantities, make a man queer.
are the knife, fork and spoon that on problems of the sm~ll mve~tor,
11A rose ts a rose is a rose js a
a1d us in eatmg success from the by Professor Fred 0. Kiel, Umverl'Ose1" says Gertrude Stein. And
platter of life.
stt.V of New l'l.fexicoj Charles E.
-B. Baxter.
Hewttt, of R G. Bukley and Co,
she means Jtlst what she says. But
the common man sees in a rose
sentiment and :perfume
Something he sent to his wife before he
FOR THE TALL GIRL
ma:tried herj something for special
FOR THE SHORT GIRL
occas10ns. And the special occaFOR THE ODD GffiL
sions of the conunon man center
around weddmgs, operatiOns. and
FOR THE PERFECT GffiL
funerals So it is with the emoylllent of art. It iS occastonabzed
And in the life of the common man
Phone 2892-W
there is no time for these occaSIOns. The mun of letsure can
plan for l(occnsions1 ' , but the common man is at the sharp end of
THE "TRAINING WAGON" OF TBE AIR
the stiCk of routme. The terram
Horsell:len know wbat 1t b to hitch a green horso to 11 traming wagon This
ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
of amusement shifts from ehamplane, stripped of all unneccuary fusdagc, iB how the Roydl: Dulch
:Pagne to whiskey
The Secret of Pop11larity
(K L.M.) Auline Irnins iu pdotB lor fi1glil~ to tl1e Dutch East lndie!.
:Every histoncal e_poch produces
-~
:its own collection of dirty jokes,
If he's been around the Uniway.s of holdmg uv a patr of pants •
and works of at:t. Their dJffuston,
versity very long, he'll tell you
is :fxom the top down. To laugh
that bright, clean clothes are
and lie do ....-n is the lot of the common man; laughmg up the sleeve
necessary to your best im..
is a trick of. the leisure class.
RADIOS and PHONOGRAPH-RADIOS
pression.

distinctive, Personalized
holiday greeting cards,
plan to have something

,_,..,;;ur

original and out-of-the
STYLES

for the holiday
season.
Whethet you wnnt a simple
• coiffure or an mdtviduo.l style
ior the mo.ny gain college
occastons, ,.,.e c.an give t1Ie
wave best sutted to yom personality'.
VISIT

ordinary, yourself. Now
is none to early to start.

Hanna &
Hanna
Authorized
Eastman Dealers

MODERN BEAUTY

SERVICE

CERTIFIED

1802 E. CENTRAL
Phone 795

Photo Finishers

r~~n~t~b~d~ls~,~a~n~d~i~n~su~ra~n~c~e~p~r~em~iu~m~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
----• ~- - - - - - - - - - -

AT THE

Albu.querque Theatres

Fair Trade PraCtice

KiMo

On the Screen
"THE BIG APPLE"

Here and Now

IJOORS OPEN AT 12:00
NOON, SAT., SUN.

NOW SHOWING

II

GRETA

.. ,

J~ST

CHARLES

NOVELTY

UNIVEI!SAL
NEWS

II
NOW

NOW

II
II

COLORED
CARTOON

Paramount
NEWS

II.

distinctive designing by IRIS

•

'

-·r

RIO

CHIEF

MESA

WAllNER BAXTER

NOW PLAYING

SUNDAY & MONDAY

MYRNA LOY

SONJA HENIE
TYRONE POWER

-in-

co.

BONDED-UISURED
PI( ONE

2000

Select your favorite recording from our large
stock of Victor Records, and hear it played on a

And ten to one, he sends his

modern RCA Victor Phonograph-Radio. Models

laundry and cleaning to .••

from

$84.50 up.

Sanders Electric Co.
520 W.

Central

Phone

4866

Sanitary Laundry
700 N. Broadway
Phone 804

"THIN ICE"

BILL"
-Plus-

BUCK JONES
-in-

News

SAT.-SUN.

-Also-

"LAW FOR
TOMBSTONE"

2 -

CARTOONS 2
SERIAL
FOR DELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
TUE ~IESA STAND

"Porky's Garden"
Cartoon
Colored Travelogue
News

Three Monks Cartoon

l6c

t.

-in-

"BROADWAY

RCA VICTOR

·;~ii~--·

Sunday
Monday
Ttieeday

16e

MISSION

DON AMI;lCHE • LORETTA YOUNG In
"LOVE UNDER FIRE"

20c

~ION., TUES., WED.

ew

DETAILS

20e

"ORO PONCIANO"
All Spnmslt D1alogue

GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEK !
"In No Other Way Can You Get SoMuchOuhfLifeForSoLittle!"

*

extco

0

CONSULT YOUR
LOCAL PAPER

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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Kappa Sigma Wins
Spelling Match
From Kappas

PROGRESS,

1937

May Get NYA Checks
Before Holidays

.

In a hn1d fought and closely
contested spellmg match the men
from Kappa S1gma fratermty were
nblc to ratsc the prestige of Umversity men spelle1s at the e;~~:pense
of the Kappa Kappa Gan1mas m
Rocley hall last Saturday evemng
As a tesult of Saturday's victory
the men's average was ra1sed to the
,500 mark In the first spelhng bee
between boys and gnls the Independent women defeated the Independent men
Bill As}lton, Kappa. Sigma, was
cl1ampton mdtV!duv.l speller m SatM
urday's contest With Camtlle Run·
yan, Kappa Kap}la Gnmma, as runner up Plcvious mdlvldual spelhng
wmnets have been L-yle Saundtns
and Mmam Noltomg
Members of Kappa Stgma's team
we1e Afton Wlihams, captnm, Bill
Ashton, Bob Buck, Charles Bishop,
11-iickey :MacFadden, nnd Floyd Dar~

Improvement of
Buildings and
Grounds Planned

Altbougl1 holamg out hope of n "generous pence," Jnpan etdl pursue$ tls
conquests in North Cluna, W1thin 11 (or~mgbt, the ;lnvaileu Will he nt
row. Kappa Kappa Gamma was
;r1p.a wllh Chma•• ttrongest defcnsca surroundmg Nnnkmg, Natwnahst
represented by Betty Hunmg, capCapdal,
tam; Camille Runyan, 11-iargatet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Boles, Vtrgmm Blame, Kttty Weber,
and Harvena R1r.:htcr
All campu~ orgamzabons not already stgned up :for these macthea
are urged to register Immedtntely
at the Lobo office, Lyle Saunders
announced
Recent loans of a large shell col~
Th1s Saturday's contest Wlll be
between P1 Kap:pa Alpha fratermty ler.:tion, by Mrs LeRoy Jones of RIO
and the A1pha Clu Omega sorority. Grande Boulevatd1 and a collection
of archaeologic material, by Mr.
,V, E. Hughes of 116 North
Fourth Street, have been made
jt
to the Museum of Anthro·
pology at the Umverslty. As soon
as these collections have been
classified and Jaboled they Will be
Sound effects for •ryellow Jack/'
A. R. Lost, former Oklahoma placed on d1splay In the Museum Dramatic club play to be produ~ed
state htghway engmeer, Wlll speak Hall.
December 15, 16, and 17, wdl be
at a meetmg of the Umversity
The shell collectlon comprises 417
h t
£ the A mericnn
·
SoeJe
• t Y 0f shells acqutrcd by Marton Jones, recorded
on the new rrspeakapohne"
c ap er o
f th 1
b
f
Civ11 Engineers Thursday night
daughter of Dr. and Mrs LeRoy o
e arge num et o scenes
...~-'The m.eeb!lg Will bejteld m SeJ- Jones, Flortda and Cnlifornut, two needed for tlH! play and the wide
cnce Lecture Hall at 7•30 p. m AU outstanding she11-collectmg grounds variety of sound effects necessary,
who are mterested nrc invtted to are well represented m the Marion there will not be room enough
attend
Refreshments will be Jones collectton, Also there arc
backstage for the sound people durserved. •
numerous large shells from the
F
h
mg
the pol'fotmtwue
or t at
South Stn.!l, lu~Hh water shells :t'rom
the Mississippi dramagc, and a Ieason recordmgs wtlJ be used.
number of land snails from the
Background songs for t h e PIay,
Phtlinpino Islands. Worthy of spe- which deals with the attempt by
]{•l"ch
ctal mention are: Spondylus pieto- scientists to do away wtth yellow
By A~n
••
•
Lo wcr ca11f ornm;
• St
1
.!.1~-----------·lrum from
rom- fever are bcmg recorded by the
A Letter to the lUikado
bhus gBighas (the KF;nlg Conch) from male •oetet under the duectton of
.
t e a nmas,· u gar perversum
Your Roya1 High ness, Dcar SIr,
d
R
oy
1 wonder if you know what's (largest common llJeft hand" shell 1\.frs. Bess Curry Re man.
g oing on m America 7 I u, sed to see known) from Florida; .Pectm maxi- Johnson, dtrcctor of athlehcs, 1s
yon in tha newsreels ridmg on that mus ( Grea t Sen ll op~ dne d f or i oo d) record mg t 1te al1Uy ca 11s w htCh
jackedMup white horse of your's from Europe; Hipposus mncalatus form an Important part of the
and you looked so alone and lone.. from the East Indies; and Plero- background of the play.
some 1 often wanted to write to cero rugosa (Scor:tnon Shell) :from
yon I lay you could do Wlth some the East Indtes.
correspondence After all, if any .. The Hughes loan c?ntnins nearly
of the guys that pal around Wlth '"'00 stone arrow pomts, serapers,
you were to rnnke a mistake in spear heads, and knives from
grammar they would have to cut Hayes and Travis counties, near
theJr guts out with a butcher Knife Austin, Texas; and one of the
X I I
penS
like I saw m the moVJes, so 1 guess largest collectJons of pt'ChistoriC
they all go around just saying yucca sandals (GS), corn remnants
nye:a" 10 Japanese
(including one complete car w1th
I bet those guys ne'lier tell you kernels on the cob) cordage of
-anytMng. For example, when Btll yucca nnd rabb1t fur~ etc, that has
The first annual cxhtblt of South·
Gropper dtd that httle drawmg of ever been found m a cave m central western pnnts and drawmgs 1s on
you dressed 10 that kimono and .New· Me:xtco. 'l'hts collcctton was dtsplay in the Umverstty dmmg
those tr1plo-thick glasses runnmg made by :n.rr. W. E. (Cutly) Hughes hall under the supervision of Ralph
all over the map of Chma with a in n cave south of the Mesa Lucero W D
tr t
rt d
1
Chinese kid at the end of your some 60 miles from Albuquerque.
• oug ass, ms uc or In a an
carvmg kmfe dtd they show 1t to
Other loans to the Museum m- acting head of the art department
you? I bet they didn't
elude: the skeletons of four indi- at the Umversity. Thts exh1blt, a
Did they ten you tiint. some so~ v1duals uncovered near Chthh by d1splay of prmts, etchmgs, draw.,.ty dames in Washmgton want to Mr. J. u. Dunn,. of Guadalupe mgs, and hthographs," the ficst of
chop down aU those. cherry trees? Road, while supervJsmg rend work; an annual showmg to encouragQ the
They think it looks a little cock~ two stone pestlos nnd one mortar
eyed After all, when you break obtamed m southern Oregon by purchase of ~outhwcstcrn prmts
The exhtbit IS the work of ptomithc el1gagcment you're supposed to Mr Pearce Beach, £ormel.' U, N M
g1ve the rmg ?ack. I'm telling you, s(~~dent; ast longh gro~;ad a~:k>fnlfct nent New Me:xicO artists, among
1
Your Royal Highness you can shoot
arrow
rnlg ener or
n e whom are several from Taos
nil them heathen Cht~ese you want, sharpener'') of schist, presented
The exhibit IS open to the Imbbut don't step on Uncle Sammy's by Mr. Kenneth B. Walker of Jal,
t
New Mexico. a pam ted but un~ he and wdl hang in the dmmg ball
o~sut thiS IS what 1 wanted to write fired Sm pdt, frotn MISS Mary until school closes for the Christ.
to you about, Yom Iml_Jenal 'MaJ(Contmued on page four)
mas holidays
esty I read all the hottest news of
stage lind screen and I'm a moVIe
fun Arc you? Well, It seems like
a wholc flock of actlesses have
stopped wearing S>lk stockmg,
just because you've got nll the stlk
Somethmg about Wtnppmg thetr
Thc "Interior Decoratmg1' clnsscs ens, 36 pounds of coffee, and 100
ltmbs w1th the blood and bones tlf
CJnnese babies. They don't hkc of the Umversity at the cafeteria tea balls That's rtot all Fifty
the feel o£ 1 t. A guy said he saw In the Student Umon buddmg seem pounds of butter went to sruend the
Frances Fmmot• walking down to be popular, according to Mrs students• bread Of nulkj 316
Broadway in anklets. And It's Estho1 Tholnpson, bmldmg hostess qua1 ts were consumed (stlaight)
winter ho:t;e, Your Royal Highness. Great quanhties of foodstuff are by the etowds Eighty seven
1 don't qutic get the drlft of it disappentlngl the conclUsion betttg pounds of ThanltsgiVtng tutlu:!y
myself; but I just thought I'd t 1p that the students rtre eating most went the way of the other 1tems
you off, Maybe you made 11 faux of tt;
Among other thmgs, cafeteria ftcpas some place, Your Majesty, and
These kniglits and ladles of the quentors consumed 100 poUnds ot
will have to conumt hnn~tmri. too. ga11oping fot:k, during the month flour, 75 pounds ol augm: 1 200
Yours for the lirmp 1re,
cnd£ni November BO, have put away pounds o.f potatoes, 25 gntlnns of
A~on 11Sl)Jnto 11 Krlch.
2250 bleeuits, 860 cggs1 16 chick- ice cream, and JJOO loaves of bread.

losh to Address University
Civil Engineering Society

!h

ere an d now

Archaeology Museum Receives large Shell
And Arrowhead Collections
Record sound
EffeCtS for Play
0n Its pea kophone I

'

FirSt Annual Art

At

Student Body Favors MI.lk
atld Biscuits for Snacks

The Lobo is not cove1ing the campus. There is
plenty going on here that we are not getting, not be~
cause we do not want it, but because no one thinks
ctthet the news or us Important enough to see that we
get together.

\Ve want to mclude

Some Baba

111 our columns everything

that happens on the campus, not only in ordet that
you may be kept Informed m regard to wlt.tt IS going
on, but also that we mny have nt the end of the year
a lustoncal record of everything of importance that
has 11Uppened.

The paintmg of the Umve1s1ty
I
t Hng clever or Stl iking, anything out of the ordinary,
1\.famtenance Shop has JUSt been
brmg It IJl. It may be something we hr..vc missed,
completed Plans l1ave been fotmulated by Eal'l Bowdttch, 'uperm~
On!)' With your asSistance can 1ve get comJJlete
tendent of grounds, to SlmtlailY
beautify othei buddmgs on the
campus coverage H.elp US and we'll repay you with
campus
a better and more complete newspaper.
The old power house, wlurJI
now se1ves as the shop, nas ......................................................................................................,......................
pamted wtth wlute plastet pamt,
and tnmmed With blue and gray CC
enamel, The engmeermg budd1ng
Q
Is tht! next in lme for a new coat
of paint.
~·rage,·
Other Improvements to the cam·
pus are now underway Flagstone
walks have been made to and from
Dtffermg from anythmg done lD
Parson's Hall.
Several other
the past, the art work wHl be the
walks are under construction on
outstandmg :feature of the 1938
other parts of the University
Mirage accordmg to Bill Becken,
grounds Addttlonal ttees Will be
edttor. All dra.wmgs wlll help
added also
carry out • novel theme ba"d on
In answer to the persistent
the Jdea of "boy meets girl."
quest10n as to when the grass Will
Important changes bave been
be planted around the Student The ~~spenkaphone" is the name made in the order of the book ,In~
Unton bu1ldmg untll a svrmklcr of •ionew electncai recordmg rna~ stead of a regular ?eauty section,
system ts fhst mstalled As yet, ,..;h, ~JUSt recmved by the School of the beauty pages will be scattered
no money has been piOVJded for the/,., S A t to b
d
th
through the book Classes wtll be
1
buymg of such an exnens1ve pieci ~~
efuseth md 0 " dec- in the last section instead of in the
..ac1ors or e rama c- fi t
10 r
of equ 1pment pras,a will hov··
t
d I
tc t
di
rs section as usual An attempt
8
~ever, beaded fo other parts 1olth; P=t I.Jn an
or
mg rn. 0 is bemg made to mclude more ac~
campus which need It, and Which VO~jl·
h
d b t •
tlon pictures m tbe football secalso have a sprmkler !>ystem al~
~~ ntn~ me ~cor s ahou dnm~ bon wh1eh wdl probably consist of
reaOy m tJse"
mm~ esbt speecd on eda~ Sl ~ho five pages
a''S ouk ch re,c,o< 'llngb "'d b •thl\ In this preview of the 1938 An~
pea ap one w1 e use .,. e
' t tc nunl, Mr. Bceken sa1d that rras usual
speec h d epart men 1 to te s t d rama
d
bIt
f
t
d
ts
f
•
there wHI be a goodly portion of
an VOICe a II y 0 s u en
0'" In~
"
the book• devoted to snapshots/'
• and c1earness.
fl ec. t10n
Th
b •
tc t d
k
All lmportant occnstons have
h
e pohrson emtg hs ell ma 't 5 found the ltbrage photographer on
I
IS speec or rCCI es IS ne m 0 h
•
th
h
d th
• and ready to snap ptctures 1n
e mac me an
e recordmg 1s
•
Eight students of the mUsiC de- then played back so that the stu~ order to have a photographiC Jusdent may hoar h1s ·•.vn VO>e" exactly tory of the school year. So far
t
bl
•
•
h h
d 1
f f
partment were presen ed m pu iC as 1t v; ould sound on the radio or e as procure p ctures o oatrecital yesterday evenmg at 8 15m to an audtence
ball games, homecoming decorathe St.adtum music hall.
tiona
dances and
eventsandoffloats,
mterest."
He other
then
The program included rtioztut's
•
llVOl, Che Sapete, Le Nozze di Fi:v:~~!~k~:~gheme~~~lta~~mg;~~~da:
garo/' sung by Mariette Cou1lou~
don; Palmgren's 11 \Valtz Mlgnonne'' t
IS
surprtse the unworthy."
and MacDowell's ''March Wmd. "
On the art staff, Dtck Arnold IS
played by Peggy Paxton, Pochon's
Approx1matcly forty campus domg most of the art "York Active
••spmt of the 18th Century/' Boe- leaders will be the guests of Presi- ;:?~be~r~ t~~ edi~riRl ~~ffBa~
chermi's "1\Imuette,'' Pochon's "Ga- dent James F Z1mmerman tomght IC cy
a en, enrie
e votte," and <tThe l-Iill'' by llaff- at a dmner to be held m the Stu- her, Florence Pierson, and Gus
Pochon, played by the Umverslty dent Umon bmldtng
Standlee.
string quartette consiStmg of Adele
Problems of mterest to all A regular correspondence Wlth
Haynes, ·Manta GJlbert, Manon campus groups will be du;cussed editors of annuals tn schools which
Eller, and Betsy Ross, Handel's followm£' the dmncr.
receJV.ed ~U-Amencan ratmg last
lAJma llfta," Franz's 111\farw," and
Invitations have been issued to year lS bemg earned on
Purcell's <¥Nymphs and Shepherds," members of A
S Council,
sung by Betty Power1 DeBussy's Mortnr Board, Khatah, and to- the
"Canope" and '~General Lavine," prestdents of other campus orgamS
ecccntne played by Edwin Cook.
zations

Boy Meets G'lrI'' to Be Th eme f 1938
M
Boo k to Feature Art Work
Unl·versl·ty Gets
Ma(hine for
vOICe
. Record.lngs
lllrilf"

MUSIC. students In
p bl 1'c R c"ta I
u

Dailey Talks Resettlement
To Phi Kappa Phi

Now it IS obvwus that our staff members cannot
know eve1ythmg that goes on. We cannot be every~
I
w1erc;
we cannot h car everything, Foe that teason
we ask that each of you keep us Ill mmd and report
te us anything of news value you happen to notice.
If you attend a meeting, 1f you plan a party, if you
deltvet an add 1 ess, keep us informed If you see some~

1

JAPANESE FORCES CONriNUE ADVANCE

No. 22

HELP WANTED!

NY A t1meshps for the pm wd
Novembe1 10 to Dee!ember 9, inelustve, mu$t be tumed m to the post
office Ol' the busmess office by 5 p
m • Thursday, Deccmbei 9, All students f!:i.Ilmg to comply wtth th1s
1 ule w1Il not be pond, and the
chances ~re good that If shps are
tuiUed m promptly pay may come
thtough m time fot the Christmas
spendmg-, accordmg to De!!n Bast.
WICk,

E h'b't o
Dining Hall

II

.

*

FOR FURTHER

<I

e

d
Entertam Campus lea ers
A . Th" [ •
Dmner
venmg

w.

DT
A d
r. ireman Hen
M
N yk
eeting in ew or

Press Receives Favorable Books Given to University
Comment on New Edition library as Memorial
11 Ind1ans of the R10 Gmnde ValM
ley," by Adolph Bandelier and
Edgar L Hewett, recently released f 10m the Univcrs 1ty Press,
has Iece1ved much favorable cntt.
ctsm and, accordmg to Fred E
lfnrvey, Pless nl.o.nnger, bas sold
wellni both Albuquetque nnd Santa
Fe
A fine coh1plhnent on the qualItY of prmtmg m the book was re~
cewed by Mr Hnrvey horn the
Dieter Bookbmdmg Company of
Denver who dtd. the bmdmg.
Mnny conmlents on the excellent
format of the book l1ave been 10~
ceived by the Pless, Mr Harvey
smd

•

Poetry Club Hears Review
Of ''College Verse"
ucollege Verse," edited by the
College Poetry SoCJety of Amenen,
was reviewed at the meeting Of the
Poet-ry club lteld M01ldny, DbcelnM
bl'!t' 6, at 4 o1clock, ThG Uuivctstty
PMtiy Club is now a rcgulnt rllclll•
ber of the society,

Judge Joseph L Daily, prominent
Albuquerque attorney, was the prin
c1pal speaker at the Initiation banquet of Phi Kappa Ph1, honorary
_scholatShlp fratermty of the Um~
vers1ty of New Mex1co, Monday
evenwg He spoke on "Resettlement"
The attorney was cutlcnl of the
Bosque xesettlement proJect m
pntticular, cllatactertzmg 1t as the
thud most expensiVe Ieaettlerncnt
expcument m tlte Umted States
Pomtmg out the IIaradox of re~
tumg submargmal land Without
prov1dmg for the former populat1on of the retrred land, .Judge
Dmly pomted out that tlus :;;econ
daty phase of land 1etuemcnt was
pmha}lS more 1mpottnnt to the 50 M
cml and economic we-lfare of the
country ns the talnng of );loor land
ou' of s
d
t
t t0
giazmg." u e, or tver mg I

If, he 13 a 1d, the management of
rescttlemetn had pmd mora atten~
tion to tha pwblems of the 1 nd 1~
VIdual, and Jess to attempts to set
up model commumttes better re®IIIIW51'1JOTOS
su1ts mtght have beenattnmed Be
RAJA'S DAUGHTER \VED
added that tl1e Resettlement AdPrincese Babo, dnughter of Wlulo
mimstratton was not -wholly to be
blamed £or the present •onfusion
RnJn of Snrawnk in North Borneo,
regardmg resettlement, pointmg
ma.wcs BrJIIsb wresiJcr. "'
out that the idea had been more
or less a political Ol'phan from its
begmnmgs nnder FERA..
Imbates mclude Dr, Dorothy
Woodward, Dr. Thomas C. Donn~
elly, Dean George l'. Hammond,
0
and Dr Lawrence B. Kiddie, Undergraduates who were honored by
membersh1p were Jcss1e Louis
York, Robert McDonald ICearout,
.
Cntherme F. Pearce, Osborne KelSigma Alpha Iota will present lts ler, and Wilham Crawford Dun~
annual Chnstmns Carol Candle- lap
hght setvica on Sunday, December
'
. th M
h
~
12, a t 5 o,c1ock m
e Usic a11
L .....~....~.-:=.Dr. George St. Clair will make a (
short talk about the carols and read
the texts The program wdl mclude
organ fl.{llofl, nn. iMtrnmcntni num- (
ber featuring a flute solo, and carols
sung by a men's octotte and by a
',r,.~
•
women1S chorus w.hicb lS made up
l'l'•
I
of
of Sigma
Alphat Iotn.
t:.,
Th members
h
•
tl
11
0 c orus Wl
smg seven een 1 Following a custom of several
century, SlnVJc, Norwegian, Rusd
d
ol
d th )rears, Mortar Board, Senior woru..
smn, en mo etn car fl, an
e
, h
.
t t
d
tl
h
m ens onorary, wt 11 presen 1 s an11
a~ ~~nee WI IJ;m l' le c o~s
nual stunt mght program Saturday,
smgmg severn ami Jar ca:o s.
December 10, at seven o'clock m
Catlfsle gymnasium
What the stunts wdl actually he
0
wtll not be disclosed untd the final
appearance. However, m the past-,
stunts have usually consisted of a
series of sluts, pageants, and floor
shows. On Friday night, at 7
o'clock, the partiCipating orgamzations will eompete 1rt a private );Ire·
"Spamsh Folhes of lOSS," a hminnry showmg and the best
ones, ehosen to appear Saturday,
take~off on Professor A L Campa's when the pubhc 1s mvtted for the
Spanish eonversatuin classes, head~ admission price of fifteen cents.
hnes the regular Wednesday radio 'rickets are now on sale and may
show this aftemoon at four o'clock be obtamed from any member of
over KG Gil-f.
1\fortar Board.
The Radio Guild broadcast Will
As prizes, two cups will be
feature comedy Wtth Spamsh and awarded, one to the wmnmg girls'
Enghsh gags MusiC and singmg gxoup, and another to the Wlnnmg
wtll round out the program
group of boys.
Alan C'amcron wHI announce the
-------progrnm.
Geology Students to
--------

Sigma Alpha Iota
T present Annua I
ChristmaS Service

G

am pus roups
Offipete at Stunt

Nlght saturday

'

,,

"S pani'S h F II l•eS
Of 1938" Goes
0n A'lr T0day

Dr. Lloyd s Tlreman, profesosr
Organize Honorary
of elementary education at the UniTo organize a local :honorary geoverS>ty of New MexiCO, left Monlogical fratenuty the maJors in that
A
h h b d day evenmg for New York where
d{!.pnrtment will meet Thursday,
s a memoun1 to er us an ,
•
December
9, in the semor labora ..
the 1nte Joseph Gtll, a prcmment he Will attend a committee meetmg
Frank Mlms was elected prestAlbuquerque lawyer, Mrs. 1\lildred of tho America~ Council on Educa- dent, and Matbe Chambers, bUS1- tory at 7 30, accordmg to lJr. Stuart
K GJll has given the Umversity li~ tton at Columbm Um~ers1ty.
liess manager, at n recent mectmg Northrop, head of the department.
brnry n. part of llis personal bbrary
Dr TI~eman IS to dtscuss phases of the debate sqtutds
Out of the total number of fifty- of the ,bi~lingual problem in New
Debates are now m sesswn
:five books, on pohtlcal SCICtlce .and 11-f~ICO s schools before the com- nmong members of tho debate
econolmcs, tlnrty-two were inoluded mittee lln :Modern Languages of the squads for placement m Team A.
ID a set of ••worlds Best liistorleS, Council.
He will return m about The regular debate season Will
Alsn recently added to the liM"__w_•_•_k__._________•_P_•_n_in_J_a_n_ua_r_Y_ _ _ _ _ _ _
1
b:rary's vuluablc collection is a
The annual membership contest
leathel bound, color Illustrated,
of tl1c Umvcrsity Alutnm Assocta~
Getman B1ble1 t~resented by Mr
tton 1s ln full swmg, with flnal date
C. H. S. Koch, of the department of
!or tho contest set :for December 18.
~!orlern Languages. ThiS book" sn
Two prize cups are to be awarded,
exact replica of the Btble translated
by M~l,tm Luther m 1540
Experience Wtth the spelhng bee sionally, seismogmph, ranunt!ulus, one :fol' the !1aternity and one for
the sorouty obtoml:ng the most
broadcast each Saturday from the heterogeneous, lachrymose (you memberships or .subSCl'Ibers to the
Columbia to Award Street campus of the Unwersity hns co~M may s.tJe11 that one wtth an 11 1" mM "Alumnus" The awarding of the
Orators Scholarships
vm~ed Dr. George St Clnlr. thnt It stead of "y" If you :prefer) din- prtzes hns be.n made possible
tsn t stze wh1ch counts agamst the phanous, quest10 nnnne
th1ough the- coMopernbon of the
New Y01k (ACP)-Columbm uni- ambitiOus orthogrnpher.
You too can be the intellectual Everett Je.welry company.
vers1tY ltas announced tbnt- hence·
Such words as siege, mdtte, ur~ life o£ the party by bettmg your
The lCappa l{appa Gammas have
forth itwlllnwnrd two scholarships bane, bourne (or botlr11) myrrh, fr10nds thnt they \vtU nusspcli at taken the lead among the sorol'lnnnually to students who are the have J)loYed the waterloo o£ many least two of the following ten ties, w.ith the Alpha Chi Omegas
best stroctMco1ner orators
a big: vowel .and consonant tnnn or Words. inoculate, mnuendo, em- seeohd In the fratemtty gJ:Oups,
The stl\olarslllps wtll be given for woman,
barrass, lu~rass, vil1fy, rarefy, the l{appa S1gmas and SigntO. Chis
cle:cboncc1mg1 union: orgamzation,
Other words wluch climmntcd supersede 1
plnguy,
picmcingl are runnmg 11neck and neck" for
firat place.
and open-ntr vocal perfonners.
amb1tious proofreaders are. occa~ dissidence.

Mims Elected President
Of Debate Squad

AI umni ( on test
Is In Full Swl'ng

Radio Spellers Find Short
Words Most Difficult

+-------·-·--~liill------------..;.....11
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Pikes Take Intramural Basketball Titlei
Kappa Sigs Trounce Sigs
In a big evening featuring two
bang-up basketball gamee, 250
spectators paid $1.20 a dozen last
Fl'iday to sec the Kappa Sigs ancl
Pikes emerge victorious over their
respective opponents, Sigma Chi
cmd Independents.
In the first game of the evening1
the Kappa ,Sigmn All·Stars found
equal strength and skill in the
Sigma Chi quintet. Neithet• team
could gain more than a three or
four point hmd until the closing
minutes of play. At this point
Brock and McManus staged a hoop
duel, and when tho final whistle
blew, Kappn Sigma had amassed
34 points to 29 for Sigma Chi.
The follow-up game betwQen Pi
Kappa Alpha and the Independents
was equally close as the Pikes
stalled oft' a Iast~minute Barb rally
to annex victory and the Intramural
title by winning 21-liJ.
All proceeds were turned over to
tlte Cat·rie Tingley Hospital fund
for entertainment.

JUST A TWIST OF THE WRIST

Idle

Thoug~~~imoL:~.

Idol Fellow

Page

1

-:;;::;::of profe,.ionalism ues of spOl'tsmanship; lost were
in atbletical Bowl games in which the old values of a real college edupicked teams battle for ''glory'' in cationj found were the dropping
scholastic
standards
as schools
some packed New Year Day game: of
lowered
entrance
requir;ements;

Basketball Season .~pens Tonight As
lobos Meet· Hawauan All-Stars

--------·--------------------1<

A,nswer t 0 a CoachI8 prayer
.

Unimpressed by t11e 1oss of AAU
status by the Hawaiian Ali-~U:!.rs,
Conch Roy Johnson sent his men
thJ:ough a hard practice last night
in preparation for his first game of
the soason tonight against the
small but fast Island quintet.
Although usually outweighed by
the insular collegiate teams they
have met in the past, the Hawaiian
}Joys have made up what they
lacked in weight and height by their
flashing passing attack, their shifty
style of play, and their deadly
uccuracy in tossing the ;pay points.
.Johnson, with five veteran letter~
men in his squad1 is expecting a
tough battle, but it advance reports of Lobo court p1·owess count
for anything, the Wolf Pack should
manage to scmteh out a win.
Men who will probably see serv~
ice tonight include Saenz, Godding,
Hannet1 Meinersh~gen, Lopez, and
Shortie. Also expected to give a
good aecount of tltcmselves in their
first varsity game arc Henley, Ashbrook, McManus, Stel'ling and Seis.

found, a lower mental type Clf stu~
dent and nthletej iound. finally,
:professionalism in athletics,
'-~
An athlete could not be blam~d
:I,'or asking f~1r a compensation when
the conditions were such that did
gerated game called football.
not permit him to get the full beneAmericaq collegei;i ih·st organized fits from a collegJ! education.
football for a diversion from
The tragedy of a game!
studiesi but the diversion became a
permanent instead of temp01·ary reWith a ).'aising of acholastic
laxation. Soon after the first move- standards, a school would b:.:ing to
n1ent 1 men like Walter Camp began the college a lligher mental type
the exaggeration and "ballyhoo" of athlete, but an athlete who was
of football. These were the lead- below the physical par of his
ers who began the early stages of tn•edeeessors, But if scholastic ,
evolution that wa& to change £oot- standards were raised nll over the
ball ;(rom play to a sarious and m~tion, and regulated by a governprofitable business, These were the ment board of control, many stumen who placed money above dents would play the game for the
sportsmapship1 and ruined many gam; itself.
Wtth our present system the
values of a trlie education.
Now with hundreds of sport young men who would like to play
the game for the game's sake, are
writers commenting on the game; not out for football, If standard
now with groups of "off-campus"
•
scholastic requirements were namen willing to further exaggerate tional, equalization would naturally
tho game, foo~ball has ceased ~o be occur. Many of our present AllG!RI.S DEMONSTRATE JAP DEFENSE
/
a gam.e.. It lS purely a busmess Americans would have never been
British damsels make themselves adept in the ]apuncse art of scl£-defensl!l
propostbon.
allowed even to enter college, and
known liB jiu•jit8u1 hy which a quick !urn of the wr.ist can throw 11 busky
T h e Sporting
The controling boards of the col- the real students would play the
[
leges were quick to see the im- game under Utopian conditions.
aunckcr.,
· Racket
mediate financial gains of exag- dan and will the cQlteges give
Thursday afternoon of this week
gerated football, and they quickly the game back to the students? The
will see the first touch football with both hands of the defensive
l
took the game away from the stu- question has to be answered within
By Helen Kinnaird
?arne
at this
University
S dentsJ
mtrnmural
teams
take to as
the t":o
a1r player. (3) To throw a legal pass
lves in order to benefit them~ the next few years.
The soc~eer tournament has
for a fling at victory.
t~e passer m?st be five y~rds bese
·
Campus Comment
Halt the football coaches or America would trade their good rlg:bl
started out with a bang! The first
Certain impol·tant rules that have hmd the li.ne of scnmmage.
If it had stopped there, the con~
The present inter-college basket- a.rma ror u QuarlerbEick with the swivel· hipped grace, speed a.od sense ol
game, played 1\'Ionday, ended in a
been released by Coach Johnson, (4) ~here will be absol.utely no
ditions now affecting us '~ou~~ no~ ball tournament should create col- balance possessed by Joan Woodbury, young dancing actress. Mascot
0-0 tie between tho Chi O's and the
,
1
exist. But as footba l ha s tppe lege spirit. As yet the engineers or the Hollywood High School eleven when abe was fl student there
intramural head, are as follqws: blockmg, but the screemng of a
A
D
Pi's.
That
tilt
had
to
be
) .,, .
(1) Each team shall be composed of man wiil be legal.
from the students' hands to. ~he ~re the only college to organize n Joan learned her football by actually working out with tbe squad during
played again yesterday, and ended
three
fall
seasons.
Today
abe
s
thore
adept
nt
booting,
catchJng,
passing
control of the college authorities, team. The Arts and Sciences, their
after a hard-fought battle with a
sevenmen
men,ina the
center,
two ends,
four
backfield.
(2) and
To
A gil'l must be the apple of her
Representatives of ..., 11 Boi'der the college. authorities
h
tallowed
f " the
ff bitter foes • should organize a team and broken llell,l running than many a boy who earoa his college letteJ
score of 4-0 in favor of the Alpha.
1
1
on the gridiron. Miss Woodbury ls currently playing the •oclety girl
game to sorganizations.
1p to t e con ro o o - for
the the
express
terminate a play, the ball carrier boy~friend's eye if she would have conference schools will meet in El campusll
tinning
yearlypurpose
traditionofofconde- menace lo "Llvlog on Love," featuring James Dunn and Whitney Bourne
Delta Pi's. Yesterday afternoon
the Kappa's and Independents were
must be touched above the waist him be cidcr.-Indiana Daily
Paso the '17th and 18th of this
These "off-campus" organiza- feating the engineers in anything
:;:;:=======----------------_:_-....,.lmonth to discuss problems of the tions xuled the coach by public that they do. Remember tho sur- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J t o try their luck. Results were not
a e Pete Fellis who is a former known when this edition went to
conference. Boxing, traek, and opinion, the control of newspapers, render of the engiiteers last year
r
'
.
.
press. Today the A D Pi's and
Idaho state champ tn the hght- Alpha Chi's are -playing at noon.
football schedules of this and next and ~heir political affiliations. The as they bowed their flag in tribute
heavy class; Boll La~c, a two-year Tomorrow will bring forth the finat
.
coach seeing his ,personal financial to a fighting aggregation of Arts
year Will be arranged and appr~v~d. gain, and not desiring to lose his and Science students •••
i h b
·
f th tw
Border con£erence ttt1eho1der who
SEE THE NEW
·n fi ht • th 1' htw • ht 1 • gamo w t t e wmners o
e o
At this meeting all publ1c1ty job, submitted. These "off-campus" I was walking across the campus
• Wl
g !n e tg
etg c as~, unplayed rounds participating.
agents will gathe1• to propose fur- organizations had only one desire- yesetrday when I saw a freshman
DaveWiihams,_acleve:~c.rapperJn Why not have an audience? It
ther ways nnd means of publicizing the desire of having a winning foot- wearing liis pot. I wonder what
the featherweight divlStonj and promises to be an exciting match.
Border conference football. It has ball team. Lost were the old val- the world's coming to now •••
three veterans from last year's And those Majors! Faculty bebeen felt for the past few years
i ;1;------------ With a good number of bright ;quad, VI.ldDano: 1:: lGS: ;und~ ware! For they're having a volley~
thnt teams in this region have been
A~
prospects answering tlte call for 0 °n~l .; ~z a tl 2 _ _pounds,Tan ball practice tomorrow night at
at
playing football comparanle to the
boxing, Coach Willis Barnes is put- A1'V11.e audsCcn a1 C 1•dpoulln ' ki~ny 7:30.
~·
brand displayed by the Rocky Moun.
both roo ki es and ve te rans rm
J roo
es, The W.omens
.~~...
. ___ ~ ...
1 Athl et•lC n.o;~SOct..,
tmg
·n .fiJO htnn·t art f a tbwe lSStmd
tain, Pacific Coast, and Southwest
through n stiff' routine of organized
g
~Z: . e Is po
tion have cba.nged their constituconfetences, but because of the
drills in order that his mittmen will c ass, ": 1 e tr an mfe 2 d 0 ; n:- ticn ~ t!:e effect that the detail
smallness of the schools and bel<Jntcr~college basketball compebe in top shape for the oncoming ~~er, 15da ~ ong con
er or- e'w.:rl:. d !H.s <~rganization will bo
SHOW ROOMS
cause of the sparsity of population, titian will start as soon as the five
Border conference meets, sched~
:poun .c ss.
C::.=e !:y ttihe C:;ac~ consisting of
national recognition hns passed collen-es on tlle campus organize
uied to stnrt during the early part No definite schedule has been ar- ~341!':tl!u:r.%:!:.::ultyt and officers,
Authorized Ford Dealer
u~tH' tliis confet•ence.
their teums," Coach Roy Jolmson
of next semester.
ranged as yet. However.., the team]!:;..~ d iihe ~ body. This
Border conference football for
According to Barnes, an elimina- wiJ~
action against .Aril::o:n;l~ frs llllkil! .an -order to give a
Other problems i<lr solution will announced yesterday afternoon.
be those of regulation of eligibility As yet the engineers are the only 1937 officially closed last Saturday tion tournament will be held after Umvenaty, Flagstafi', "rempe.. :a:::d' ~ ~ ~ to its activi~
300 N. Third
~ 'IDl:::m so 1lDB.l!Y frequent meetrules and athletic. training tnbles.
members of a college to organize a When top teams of the conference, the holidays. From this the win~ New Mexico Miliiaey lnstitnm.
1
A ·
d th Agg'e
w upset ners who will make up the team
Coach Barnes has 1lrged tla.t atij~ d ttihe attire W~ .A.. A. wiU be
team;
hll
others
have
been
lax
on
1
Albuquerque
rizona
on teams.s and the runners-up will be picked. those interested in bon..-.
two an
majorePacifics,coast
--..,. d~ 1 :11~ M':il'e ~.er to you,
Simpson College in Iowa is one presenting an organized team. To over
Among
the
promising
prospects
out
equipment
and
tty
out
W.._A.
of the few colleges in the United remedy this, Johnson has appointed
Arizona surprised everyone, in-1 ______.:.___ _ _.:.___::__:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _~_
_A.Z
_ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ __
Phone 4600
States where students lmve an members from his class of ' 1Prac- eluding themselves, by swumping
equnl voice with faculty members tical Coaching" to organize the the strong Oregon eleven with n
in school government.
various teams.
'
20-G score. This brings Arizona's
record to eight wins and two defeats.
The Aggie Fanners a1so won an
Phone
upset when they nosed out the
Phone
Santa Barbara Gauchos by a score
of 9 7. The Aggies scored a touchdown and extra point in the second
quarter and then pushed the
Announcements
Eating Places
Service Stations
Gauchos over their own goal line
Miscellaneous
to score a safety. The Santa
NOTICE
PELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE SILVER SERVICE STATION- SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan Of- Barbarians scored in the last
-Luncheons 25c and 35c. Dinners
Classified Advertisers
Corner 3rd & Silver. Parking,
fice. Money loaned on anything quarter.
40c to 60c. We make our own
You can run your classified very pastry. 226 W. Gold Ave. Albu~ greasing und complete check-up. of value. Unredeemed !Jledges of all
economically in the Lobo:
Pan Handle gas.
kinds. Diamond, watches, guns,
querque, N, 1.\i'e:x:.
UNIVERSITY
SERVICE
STA~
tools, utc. 107 So. First St.
Reader Ads
Optometrists
TION-Texaco. Across from Uni20 Words-Maximum
1
versity Library.
ALBUQUERQUE GUN SHOPBringing the 1937 football season
1 tl.me _______ _,_ .._______-,-• ""''0 D:R, S. T. VANN-Broken lenses l,ii============;
206 South Third. Guns repaired
2 ttmes ------------------ .55
for hunter and target shooter. to a formal close, n banquet wil1 be
3 times ---------------- .'10
accurately replaced, regardless
Hatcher'S Sunny
Shooting accessories of nll kinds. given for the Varsity squad, the
coaching staff, and for members of
6 times ----------------- 1.00 of where purchased. 218 W. Central.
Slope Service
f l · - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 tl1e athletic council.
Display
DR. L. o. HICKERSON-109 s.
Station
THIS CHRISTMAS give PhotoTime and place have been tenta1 col wide x 1 in. deep,
graphs. OUr low prices will tively set at '1 p, m., Tuesday.
Fourth. Phone 518, Optometrists.
821 E. Central
Jrr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
60c insettion
enable you to smile, Phone 1466. Nu J
No refunds for cancellatioill.
,/ ~==========~=~ Art Studio. 115 S. Second.
Responsible for one Incorrect inDr. C. B. Gould
Shoe Repah·ing
----------For Christmas
sertion only.
OPTOMETRIST
Patronize Lobo advertisers.
"Taylor-Made"
All Ad C h
818 W. Central
ALLE!-!'S SHOE SHOP-Serving I
Candies
s as
Efficient Study Requires
University stUdents with the best II
in Advance
Efficient Eyn
since 1913. Justin Boots nnd Shoes,
PIPES
and
ROASTED NUTS
MESSENGER SERVIOE untn
lnces. Expet•t repairing WHILE
LARGEST SELECTION
p.m., every day. No charge, Call
Rend Lobo dassifieds,
U WAIT.
at
lN THE STATE
2742-W for further information,
Giomi Bros.
ELLA TAYLOR'S.
Taxis
Pawnbrokers
201 W. Central
Ph. 600
CANDY SHOP
Barber Shops
104 N. 4th St.
MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds,
watchcs1 gold jewell'y, typewritJOE'S SHOE SDINE
SALTY LUSK
ers, firearms or anything of value.
PARLOR and NEWSTAND
TONSORIAL TREATMENT
Crown Loan & Jewelry Co. lOS
and PRESSING SHOP
Kampus Klippery
RIEJjLING
Control,
Student Union BuUding
509¥.! West Central
·-----------1-~:~~~---IJ
MUSIC CO.
Open Saturdays until 9 p. m.
Rfl'ad Lobo clnssificds.
Printing
All-American teams picked for
postel'ity; elaborate sport pages
:>houting
''Hi~,:ksburg
Greatest
Team in Nation," all EJXaggerate
the nglory" of 311 already exag~

,New Intramural Event
Begins Thursday As
Touch Football Opens

'

conference MoguI

-------------,-------------j

Meet in EJ PaSO
To A"rr Opr'n'ronS

large Squad Of
Mitt Slingers
Heed Barnes' Call

FORD V-8

ies, A.rizona
En' conference
FootbaII Activity

bI
Inter-CollegeI ( Basket aSI
Tearns Wil om pete oon

COOK MOTOR CO.

'r n·t ;:

I

°

se:

,

Paying the Price
Real happiness can never be attained
without_ paying for it.
[EDITOR'S NOTE: The following toas received a.s a letter
to the editor~ to be printed in ou.t· Sound Tracie column. Be- Mesa in the 1\loonlight
cause we think it presents a point of view valuable to all Clearly etched by a flood of silver A group of Swarthmoreans were
students in tlte Univm·sity, we take t/w liberty of printing it moonlight ev_ery contour, every hoi- tearing off some ~entle _harmony of
• • •
low, every nse of the mesa speaks n refined nature m an mn rec•ently J
as an edttorial. J
of the glory of the stillness into when a gentleman in authority
Reading Don Herold's ideas in last Saturday's Lobo, I which no mere human. man should lenced them with one ofth<• "'noc•th-1
was surprised to .find that a lot of what we call collegiate is dare intrude. Though there js not est crusher lines that have come
looked upon by those who are out of college as nothing more a person in sight, that wide stretch our ears.
th ti 11
.B bb"tr u I
· t
b•t f "b bb"t , F "d
of mesa does not glve the idea of
"I'm sorry,n purred the gentle- I
an co ege. a I ~rani? 0 a. 1 0
a I ry ri ay 1cmeliness, but of mystery and man, j'but our license
afternoon whde strolling up Un1vers1ty avenue.
thought too deep for man to com- cover singing by the guests.''·- I
Three of our sterling male co1Jegians were playing a prebend.-PAVH. •
Swarthmore Phoenix.
game of how-much.can-we-drink-and-still-drive. The gentle-lr:===:::::::::::::::::::=======:::::::::::::::====;
man at the wheel was having some difficulty in keeping on the
FOR THE T.(\LL GIRL
road while taking a pull from a whiskey bottle. This trio was
FOR THE SHORT GIRL
given moral support by two more collegians speeding down
the street in a sedan, yelling at the top of their lungs someFOR THE ODD GIRL
thing about "Rise and Shine."
FOR THE PERFECT GIRL

The Facts of Colle!fe l1fe

These Babbits of the bender were surpassed in their
inane afternoon performance by a nocturnal strip tease pre-

distinctive designing
Phone 2392-W

NOW is the time fo
,lefecf yo,Jr BULOVA

,walr:h ••• the

most

ureful gift of oil I
$1AWEEK
MISSAMERICA.,f,r"Htru

WEEK

a dtpendobl• Bulova

END

for CI'IIJ'

! .! • •

$2475

Pay Next Year

DATES

CRAFTSM.AH.,JS Jtwei$.A
11urdy end hondJOIIJe
IIULOYA •• !. t- ~ $2475

$1AWEEK
OR
t.ADV BULOYA..t7 J•web.
Engrc•ed, ut wUh 4
diamonds.~·~.

S4950

AFTER

$1A WEEK

STUDY

MINUTEMAN,,,,. JewtiL
Wofer•lhln, CU:rYed to fll

by I Rf S

HOURS

.th• tallt .....

$337$

sent..d
the same night by one of the members of our "exclu-IF;:;:;:;:;:;:~~~:=;:=;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~:=;:=;:=;;:;:;:;:;:;:~
sive" fraternities at a friendly little dance held in a barn near
the city limits. , One very clever gentleman at this brawl
started the ball rolling early in the evening by riding a horse
into the hall. Jfad the good animal stampeded, you might be
reading this on the front page instead of in this column.
College students, we are told, are the cream of the crop.
U they are, and this represents a fair sample of their actions,
we can only say, God help the skimmed milk!
,

-·-

Call it reactionary, or anything else you like. I've learned
quite enough of the ''facts of college life."

So They Say

"If we replace the obsolete, sterile, and repressive curriculum of our school with a dynamic purpose to build originating, participating hurhan beings, we can have in a single
generation,a nation of singers, artists, inventors, scientists,
poets, musicians, architects, and huilders."-Prof. Holland
D. Roberts, Stanford.
"Educators no longer look upon the emotions as a disease
which we can get rid of by a kind of inoculation."-Dr. Henry
McCracken, Vassar.

A
ASK

ANY

"SPOT STOP" IS WELCOME

If he's been around the University very long, he'll t..ll you

Across

Twice

that bright, clean clothes are

From

as

Library

Enjoyable

to

your best im-

pression.
And

ten

TRY OUR SPECIAL CHILI
All Kinds of Delicious Soups at

4

Gridiron Warriors to Be
Feted at Varsity Banquet

Dancing

"YOUR NEW COLLEGIATE HANGOUT"
CENTRAL AT TBIRD , , , , , ALBUQUERQUE, N, Ill,

'

2742-W

-;::::::========:::::;

w.

laundry and cleaning to • , ,

700 N. BrDadway
Phone 804

Lobo Classified Ads

sl ~=======~===~

to one, he sends his

Sanitary Laundry

2742-W

------··-·-·--

;==========;j

The Secret of Popularity

necessary

---..-----.

9

ANYTIME- MAKE

WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN

'1'11~••

GET THE MOST out of collogo
life, Learn to dance. -8pecial
rutcs to students. IC.astning Dancing
Siudlo, 716 E. Central. :Phone 2664,1

-·--·-·-..-··-·Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS - BINDERS

+----------1>
208 Woa.t Gold Ave.

TAXI
Phone 1-600
Albuquerquo's
REN'r A NEWFinest
CAR

rwDAK AS You Go
and let UB finish the pictures
CA ERA SHOP OF
AI
NEW
MEXICO

Deliver ond Transfer Service
116 N. 6th
El Fld•l Bldg.

414 East Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library

IlL------~--~• II'-_;;,:,__ _ _ _ _...:,.~.-.. I ~1

\

•
Everything
M
• (
USICR
406 w. Central Ave. Ph. 987
_ _ _ __._ _ _ _ _..,J

"It was his FORD V·8 that got her/"

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights . • •

Vision in Gold -

Wedl)esday, December 8, 1987

Tiwa Goes Native At
Mountain Get~ Together
~

Hokona Hall, Alpha Chi
Omega Formals Friday

.

'fo a Phi J{appa Plu
Ou1 ~dmtratJon'a qu1te unlumtell,
Unbounded m Jts greatest sense,
You'te marvelous, br1llumt, genms,
(But on grade curves you're the
cause of my D)

Dr AdrJj.mce

"Dazzhng D1ck Powe11 Eends
Cnst of New Wtupef B~otbets
Lucky Stuke Show Wednas(lay," IS
the headhne Ra~:ho Gu1de gtves to
the new prog1arn of the Anieri(!nn
Tobacco Company tomght It 1s
t",fu]y n new feature on radio tlus
fall, the first show o£ this I~tntl pre
sentad by Maxwell House Coffee
and MGM StudlOS Du~k >\ill be

'

VoL. XL

Gotng I:Iome-

Cahforma,

her~

Christmas ClmstQ\as, Oh
Christmas
Chustmas comes but once a yeat
And at that t1me we have good
chee1,
But m the mulat o:f JOY so dear,
Thmk of finals drawmg near'

GEOLOGISl' MEASURES LA~DSLIDE
Tbc flssuro wtdcns after oue llrtd

~>arts

hulf mllhon tons of eartb shdB mto

11

Ely~mn P11rk, Los Angeles, Callfotmu, from Buena Vuta Uill from a
h~lght of 350 feet W•tlun a. m1ie of the Lot Angelea Caty Hall

Please make vacatiOn come

throughout Albuquerque
Station KOB reports that they
bave received many telephone calls
and letters from people showmg
their growmg mterest for tbe spell-

l'llud plus mud plus a httle H20
equals Rio Grande

m~BbellesA.
1 Saunders1 ond
• 1
ahto~, •J..oye

Pierce Rodey to Address
I. R. (. on European Trip

There Is Always More Comfort
with

•

.d eotmskm toatj wive heard tt satd,
Wards off chzll wmds from lute/ to head;
ht whidt respect tis chiefvocatton' s
Much ltke No Draft Ventilation's.

The Mothers of Kappa Alpha
fratermty served a Spanrsh supper
Sunday as i1 benefit £or the irate:rmty at the chapter bouse Mrs
Ralph Hernandez and Mrs Lyman
11rewer were 1n charge of the prep~
arat10ns

Vice President and General Manager

CHRISTMAS

Dixie Floral Shop

17 Jewels

Ph. 2345

By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

MIIA:Ns GooD MIIASIJlill

Phone 117
CADILLAC f

There lS :no gilt so ptecnous
as a dependable timepiece
••• none that lives so I(., .:J
m useful .Gel'Vlce
Select a Buloval Regard·
less of the pnce you pay,
ll will he lrue to 1ls trust,
to tell time, on hme,
lluoughout the years

I

Students Attend

........................ 9 an

Geo Iogy Meeting

Oklahoma C1ty ------ 9 30
New tork ----------- 29 85
Los Angeles -------- 12 {IO

At

Trailways Bus Depot
lU N. Fourth St
Phone 2274

I

11 In all classiC and rehgl(lUS ltter
ature ts found the use of I 1ddles
to sharpen the w1ts, to stimulate
mterest, to test the Wisdom of the
learned, and to ente1iam at festive
occasJons or hours of perpetual
le1sure/' Wrltes Arthur L Campa,
professor of Spantsh m the depart..
ment of modern languages.
In a bulletm, uSaymgs and
R1ddle:J m New Mex1c0/1 recently
released from the Umvers1ty of
Ne\V Mcxtco, Mr Campa presents
n store of .nddles and many saylngs restr1cted to use 10 New Mexico
Although thtS popuhtr matenal
is wntten tn the Spamsh language,
Enghsh 1s used to explEnn much
of It, and onalogleS to some say
ings are made m many languages

R.oosevelU,. 1a to be the slogan
tor a nat10nal concentration of the
reacbonary :forct!s. And bebtnd
slogan there lurks the ahadow
of terror and nssassnmtion 1 of tren-

s0(orro s(h00I

STIJD SITS

(utf lrnk~ end studs au~
cdway$ welcome In
beoutlful 91ft S200
bo:res1 hom. ~··•

CASE AND 11GifTII

ILIICUIC IAZOl

C::omhlnahon c1garette
case- and lighter A
complete se·
led•ollltom • .-.!500

$YONI Slf lUHCS

No brusfl1 lo&h"r or
water recttnred A us I!~
fu~ praetlc:al 'lSOO

A varreiY of sl¢nesto choo~o
from ~ Rubyt Zircon ctrtd
othtu brlll1artf gamt 17 Sj)
fram.o••••H••••••

s:•U for HIM{

Original Credit Jewelers Since 1921
318 West Central Ave.

No More lUeasles

It JS not a pohcy of the Lobo to punt anonymous commumcatlons Nmther IS 1t our pollcy to submit to mt1m1~
datwn or vwlence For that reason we punt the followmg
note whJCh was rer.em'Al, by the edttot m h1s afternoon
mad on Frtday :

Charlotte Goodding, Offer New World
Dr. Castetter To
Religions Course
Attend Convention Next Semester

We do ltke to be healthy In fact, we are most hal'PY
when that way But we reahze that healthmess 1s as
much a $tate of mmd as a state of body, a11d we are sure
that we could never be mentally healthy 1f we allowed
ourselves to be mfiuenced by th1s type of pressure
The prmtmg of the note 1s not a dare to the person
who wrote 1t It is merely the only way we know m
whtch we can express to the anonymous author the fact
that whlle we a> e perfectly w1llmg to dtscuss our edJtorzal pohc1es w1th any one a.t any t1me, we cannot allow
ourselves to be dJCtated to by anyone whose 1denhty and
motives are unknown to us.
One mterestmg and 1romcal Sldehght 011 the note,
and one that would probab1y not appeal to anyone but
a newspaperman, hes m the fact that on the back of the
note was a mimeographed announcement of S1gma Alpha
Iota's traditwna1 carol service Peace on ea1th, good
? ll to men'

FINDS MEASLES

Dr Jeon Broadbur~t, batlerJOloglst
oiTcnehen'Collcge,(:olumb1aUm.

vcmty, first to perfect metlwd. of
detectmg meAsles.
..

.....: ...............~.....................................................,.,.,...,..,..,..,..,..,. Use Two Stage
LeveIs for Set
In ••YellOW Jack,,
The E!d1tor of the Lobo

We. the officers of the Associated Stud0nts, deplore the destncable
and craven attack made on your person last Wednesday mght by several
Umve;rs1ty hoodlums It ts our opmmn that an overwhelmmg maJorlty
of the .students continue to upbold your r1gbt to expr®s y'our conv1c-

be held Dec 27 to 30 m Indumapohs
too
The paper, which vnll be ~ad be~
fore the conventiOn by 111Iss Gooddmg, 1s based upon or1gmal rcseatch on I Muhlenbergla gra:JSel'l
hom spec 1m~ns tnkcn from the her
bnrua at lJQs Cruces Agr1cultural
College, the Umver:nty, and collcctiona made by members of the Soil

var.6us speCies as well as charncterizmg thcmfondentlficatJon The
contents o:( th1spaperwere given m
a talk by Mu~s Gooddmg at the local
Ph Stgma me tmg held Dec 2
1
e
The transportation expense of
the delegate will be pnld from the
treasury of the nntionnl hca.dqua.rt(lrs Other expenses Will be shoutdered by her:
Dr Cas' t etter Wlll prescn t o. pa.pe.r
at the Sc1ence convention HlS
paper deals With the lmportant wtld
plants used £or food by the abor·
Jgmea m the Southwest

Brea kdown stops

(.;u'!ld Broad'castl'ng

Thinking Difficult For
c0IIege Students
Says Professor

May JncI de G If
In pE Courses

German ub J
Hold Christmas Party

Th ree 18th cen(ury
Books ·,n LJ'brary

1\och

Th1s cours~f offered m al~:t:nl\te
Y<'Urs is des~gncd to p~oVlde the
stud~nt Wlth a b~ckground to evuluatc the place ot 1~hg1on ~n the
modem woild
Fifteen years in t"he Orient have
gwen Professor Koch an nb1dmg
mterest m tlte fie1d of so~cnlled
Co1 upAratlnl reltgion
"Wlten Mohammedan culture
faces Hmdu culture m lnd1n, and
a new federatiOn m Indta sets one
g.roup agnmst: another, when I:lltlel
1a favormg the rcvivnl of the ancHmt Teuton1c rehg10n m Germany,
when modern science m Egypt and
Thutkey lnrehebnnglng the views of
t ose Wto ave aecepted the theology of the past; fn these days the
llt:oblema of rebg1on are vital,'~
Professor Koch said.

~::::n;~~o;,o!:~·~mv~!ta::k:; Plan for Four New
Tennis Courts

Two atugc levels w1ll be used next
week 1 n the Umvetsity Dramatic
Club p:roduetJOn ""Yellow Jack"
The bacH: nnd upper level of the
stage represents the laboratory m
Cuba Wllete tbe cause of "Yellow
Jack 11 was • dascovercd The nght
s1de of the e;tage, both upper and
STANLEY KOCH, PreSident
lower levels, u; a lnborl\tor:l m LonLOUIS DRYPOLCHER1 V1ce Pres don, where a vnccme was produced
LOUISE BE1HS, See -'l'reas
to combat yellow :lever The tower
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·--~-----I left 1s a laboratory m West Afr1ca
where scientists eXperiment With
nmmals 1n senrcbmg tor a vaccme
The whole lower level IS used for
soldJers scenes
'l'h-a <~ky lD iormtd on tJuJ Lac},
wall of the stage by several e1rcu1ts "
of h1gh llOW'ercd str1p l1ghts, varmd
ns to color m crder to _produce hght As n l'e!iult of techmca.l dlfficut ..
for the dtfterertt t1mes of day tn ties, the regulat Wednesday broadw]nch tlte nctJon tnkes place. The cast of the UnlVerstty Radio Gudd
whole $tngc IS seldam l1t
fa.lled to ~o on the nU' Wednesday
afternoon. Failure of the Wire from
the Gm1d studJos ln the stndtum to
statiOn KGGM cau•ed tho dlffiCUl·
ty Trouble shooters fenr that 1t
•
Will be sccvral Weeks before the
hne is repatrcd
,
Gu1ld programs wtll contmue as
usual from the downtown KGGM
studios, accordmg to Lee Karsort,
Amherst, Mass (ACP)-College Guild pres1dent On Wednesday
students are gettmg mto a 1'dlfficult afternoon, Dec:cmbe.r 15; a specut-1
UNEMPLOYED CENSUS UNDER WAY
bu~nness' when they are urged to Chr1stmas pzogrnm wdl be btoad·
thmk, Dr George E VIncent, for- c.nst.
RegtSt.rnllon
b of tha natJon~, Jobless u betng speeded np through eYtt"J
n\en :rn:esadent o£ t1tt! Umverstty of
n-vndabJo csme11 ::and spcml
:1gency1 WJtl1 LucJons Wilson JD general
(J
'
1\:lmn{!sota. and of the Rockefeller
0
l'lmrgc of the ~ounlry Wide ehcck np. John D D1ggers 1 prcstdcnt of the
Foundnbon, smd m nn address on
Libbey Owens Ford G!n.sa Company, u dtrector o[ th,. ccnsns.
''The Pam of Thmkmg," before the
--------~~-~---;--''--~----~----- Amherst College -nlutnm counct1
bons thl'ough the ed1torml columns tmd that they reahze tbnt pltys1cnl
violence and undercover retahat10n ale fore1gn to umvers1ty tdeals
We 1 officanlly rep:resentmg the student body, ask that the adnums
tratwn take VIgorous steps toward the npprel1enswn and expulsion of
those characters who have lowered the Umversaty m tbe regard of tbe
state and nation by so VtQlabng fundamental cavtl hbertles

A survey course ~n the WorJd's
Ltvmg Rehg1ons, No 63 m the de
pat tmcnt of plnlosophy, 1s to be
offeted the seco11d semester, 1t hus
been announced by P1o£ C H S

Con.struetion of four now tenms
rt to b
1 d 1
d
cou s
e P ace
a onga1 e
the present ones, WJJl be discussed
at tho spec1al mcetmg of the nth..
Jette colinctl next Wednesday after..
noon Joach Roy Johnson anno:;nhc •
k
,
... IS netton wasta en because o.~,.
the demand of the Lobo for better
tennis court rules In the )last be..
cnuse of the number of courts atJd
the use of these courts by off
campus players, the Umvera1ty stu..
dent.s bnd difficulty in ftndmg-""'ll--~court.
Wlth the new }!Ian to be dmcussed, Johnson :p1~'1.'! to ~rc(:t a
:lenc>.A and have student guards atthe gate to keep these off·cnntpus
players from using the courts.

Facuity Members T0
H
ave Christmas Party
J L Bostw;;k,d;;an of tnen of
the Umversity, announced Thur.sday that the faculty o£ the Uni..
versity nf New MexiCO Wlll have a
Chr1stmns party Monday Dec 13
at 7 p m. Dmner Wlll be ••
at the <lmmg hall to be: followed
by dancmg and a floor show m the
Student Umon Ballroom at 8•30
The :floor sho\v -wllt be eompo-l:!ed
of faculty talent. Gay Nmebes
atmosphere wlll prevail at the
dnnce m the decorat1olti! and the
costumes of the guests

;....J

Read Minutes At
Student Senate Meeting

nnd the Covney Mmtng Club -was Nnne1ou Blau 1 .Jeanne Baker, and
"When we urge college students The Umver.enty German Club mll
held At the meeting, tmpers were Betty Ftscher played for the Alpha
U
0
to thmk1 we are gettmg them mto IJOld ltS December meeting on
read by Dr We11s, head of the De1ta Pt soronty
~
dtfficulty Not onl~ will they find Tuesday, Dec 14 at 8 p m. at tho
'!I
"' 0 t,_
Umpll:I!S were SOila Sanchez and
the self-dtSClphne arduous,. they lnUSIC aUditOriUm Christmas folk
School of .nlmes, nnu ·ners
EJu:nbeth Carr, t1mekeepers were
1
l
The Student Senate rnet ThursTh
tt d
• D• V C
are on Y too llke1y to get t lem- songs around the Christmas tree,
son, and siJbotage of the producbve
ose n en lhg \v..re ~
Ma.rgatet Amsley, and Margaret
selves thoroughlg- diShked Pcovle and Knfl'ce and .Juchen at the Stu- day afternoon w1th tlle prcstdettt,
life of Antencn
Kelley, Dav1d Wtliaw, Pete Vese- Chnst·~, Rllth Campbell was scor-e-·
Plans have been subm1ttcd to
Three hJstoncal volumes pub·
t d~
f
Gus Burton. prestdmg Several bus..
"
o opm10n
dent Umon nftenvards will feature mess matters were discussed, and
Leader m the. campaJgn of rene .. ly~ Bob Sm1th, and Johrt R Peters keeper.
Dean :J p Hammond for the es- hsh{l.d m Mndr1d1 Spnm, m 1723 tesen
"If IuerenC(!S
to
tl
th N Y k •• ld
b
~______:_.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
we are
preserve te essen- the party. As m prevmus years, one motion from the floo• w•s re.
tton has mouthpiece
een e ew of orthe.nern
,_
,..
tabhshment of golf m the currat:u- have been added to the
ttals
and guests are -requested to Je<ted
'
Tribune,
Wall
1 of a Umfied soctcty1and
1 of
d popStreet trusts ThcUierald Tt'lbune
Ium of the P E department, Roy Ltbrnry1 acco1dmg to IIIIsS Wilma u nr government We s 1:1 I epend 1mng a small gift, value not over
After a readmg of the mmutes tlf
J oh nson announce d l a ! e th1s week Sl IB Iton 1 Il brauan \ 'V" n tt en by mcrenSl'ng'ly1on nn chte
Bii}'S of tbo1r- attack "The ce-nt ra1
,
not of" eco- seven pfennmgs, for exchange on the p~..,v
•• 1ous Ill ee1mg by th e secra·
The course wdl be offered to the Juan Torquenndn. the books de· nomiC :md SOCiety stntus but of the ChrJstma.s tree
•
tnry, Ltster Ecdellj an open discusquestion throughout the onslaught
of the blundermg ecQnomies of tbe
freshmen and sophomores m place scribe the dtscovery conquest and brams and character, who by their
Dunng tho commg year, motion SIOn was held pertammg to. th-e pro:~
Ne\v Deal has been wheth-er the re.•
of the "Ph:Vstcnl i:!ducatmn classes
'
quahtles can commnnd the respect pictures of Germany wllJ be shown posed constitution of the organiza..
pubhc could wdhstnnd four years V~ennn 1a famed Boys' ChOir has ted by the V1cnna Ph1lha:rntomc now rcqutred by the Umvers1ty, and tehgwus cOilVerswn of the Indmns and confidence of then fellows, m at the second. meetmg o:f -each tiort membership requirements and
of noosel'clt IcadcrshiJI That ques- at- lnst broken dowrt the battlers Orchestra, \vell known for lts ex to the upper-classmen as an elec- m N'cw Spnmj 'it hat 1s nQw .Mexico ncJglaborhood nnd state"
month whtch mll be held on the cer~m powers and duttea 0 j the
bon thl:'eatcns to become acute, to o:t convention and produced QJie of ce11ent concert }Jerfbiinan,ces 1rt bvc The co-urse w1ll have three a.nd the AineYtcan Southwest
fourth Tuesday m the month These senate.
Europe The V1ennn :boys Ch01r mectmgs a week, otie taught by
The volumes secured by the h·
up~eture meetmgs•' are to be held
-------reach 1ts chmax, m the com111g
montbs. Before such a chnllenge th~ best musien\ productio-ns. of 1s an Inshtutton ln ttself', dntmg Tom DeBaca1 golf pro at the Coun- bro.ry are part of the second editlQn
ltl the ph;Ysics lecture room, No. 255,
pnrhaansh 1p must bo. sllent. We 1937 Startmg at the Mfss1on back to 1498 when by nn 1mperu1.l try Club, and the other two by of tlte work, -preferred because of
-of the Adm1mstrnt~on butldlng,
Students Requested to
welcome CHrY effort lh the diree- theater Monday on a three-dn.y run, decree of Maxlmdmn they were members of the athlette depart-. lt's Corrected form The first edtTo Make Dates for X-Ray
bon of conhtmn and we pledge our uA:n Orplmn Boy of VJennat not nsked to smg trtass wtth the comt ment
tion \vas pr1nted m 1615
support for eVery effort m thjj only pre!senta the famed tri.USlCt\1 Qrcheatra Almost 500 years m
Two mght games have. b!!en deflUAU flew students are requested
cause of patriotic umo11."
group m n -sort of recttu1, but also trad1tioi11 1t has created such gen•
mtely set: for next year's football
f
to make tbe1r npiJomtments for the
"l'ho nation lS p•epared to revolt casts them '" the~r first ••tlng !UseS as Fran• Sohubort
schedule, II was M!nounced after
tuberculoSIS ex rnys before the hoi·
ag1nst these wort's df the New part
,
The story hnces the wartdenngs
the mMtmg of th{! A.thlehc councll
Jdays,n Dr Barnes sa1d1 uand the
Deal," tho Tl:'lbune says What Outstandmg chu~fly' for lts rnuslc, of Toni, an orphan boy Who 113
1.
of the Umversaty (If New Mex1co
David Wilhams was elected pres- ~esults Will be pubhshed about the
~bout the 27,000,000 Americans the fUm (!.}so- presents som~ tech- forced to lean lm; home The boy
~
last Wednesday nrte~nooh
tdent, Bob Smith VICe-preSident, rtudd)e Of January. Any student
who voted prec1Mly :for theile workS" ntt:al tl:1umphs The eJghty boYS1 meets Bluemel, a tramp mUSJCJBn,
Silver Ctt:y ts. tentatl\'ely sched· and Gordon Page seeretnTy-treas· :f'ound to have tube'l'culaSis Will be
and po]tculs of the New 'Deal? Tho rangu1g ht age from etgbt to fou.r.. and they become :fa~t friends ToOver the 1 ad 10 they're snymg oven, nnd the 1:1ch spicy sweetness uled to play the Lobos Under hghts urer of the newiy~fotmed geology ttdtlfied immediately and his case
Wall Sttflct c~.:owd have no more re~ teen, wli.o make Up the choir hn.ve gethe.rJ they tramp tlte streets or thnt there nrc only stxteen more oi. CJtron, dutes, and candled here Septen\bCl 24, and Colo:radu honornry :fraternity at Jts imttal dealt With indr\IJdUaJly Those stu..
~pcct lor that vote thnn Gen hlgh~pftchcd V01cea Whlch presented V1enna, playmg and smging ior a sho})pmg days until Christmas -omnge llCCl
College hete on Octobel' 7 Othet meeting Thursday evenmg. No dents who have made apPomtmenta
Franco had tor the vote that placed gtcnt difficnlt1cs: to studio tech'" hvtng 't'om, who lias an excellent
tentnbve dates set for next year name for the society hnfi been de~ and forgotten them .should see Dr.
tho People's Front government m mdnns To insure pel'fect record.. V6lcc, ts sent to the Chmr School H~te nt the Ullivc:rslty there lS n
The mnlung of these fruit cukes nrc November- 5, Denver here, No .. clded on for tl1e present.
Barnes m hiS office
power 1n Spmn
mg and avoid shrill distortions, 'rltc scenes that follow show tho betto1 tndwat10n that ChtiS1Itl.S. is 1s nn annual custom The cakes, \!'ember 11, Aggles lu~ro; November Chatter meoobers, m nddabon to "Night calls are ~tlcr-easmg/' Dl'
the officers1 are Barney Ga:r'dne:l:', Barnes said, "but I .am J)cri'ectly
Itt n more guarded wny th(l Tn• llpacnl l'eeordthg dev1ces hud to be boys th n vacation lil the Tyrolean nppronchmg, :tor the annual nkmg ():Ollop1ume wrappedj wlll be o£ a 19, Texas Tech here
bunc fs reptlathig the m:essagC of Used As n result We get 811 efl'ect Alps nnd on n tout o~ America
of Christmas frUit cakea by {nppa dntk vo.nety, and Wtll sell for 60
Negotmtums 1or -othr=rdatcs have Otto llammetsmith, Reuben Or· w1lhng to make tlterll If possible,
Jlnte of Petey Crosby'$ full two· of fll11 tonal range nnd elatJty,
.Actually, tho Vtennn l3oys' Chmr OmtCton Pht 15 now well und¢.rway cents J.lCl JlOl.tnd Otders ntc bemg been started lntc]y •.vrth Utah Um~ tega, John R Peters, N. RnndaU, stUdents should sec me at my office.
page ndverllsement in the N, 1t1 In 11An; Orpho.n Bo)t nf Vtenna/' U! now tounng the Umted ~statoS,
taken by 111cmbei.'S of the 1tortle versity llnd the Umverstty of Colo- Pete Vesely, nnd W Skaggs Drs. during the daytime Office hours are
Sun :for Nov. 28. That dvcument tho boys mng ~roznrt, Handel~ havmg :petoformcd Iii San Antomo, The kltclu'ln lS already fille~ \YJth MOilolnt('S te11elung staff, or mem~ rndo, other feelers lmv~ been sent S. A Northrop and V. (}. Kelley from two p m to five p m, on
(Continued on Pl80 four)
Schubert, aud Bnt.bms, aceompatt- Texal!l, Jut week..
the odor o£ almonds cr1spnig in the hers of Kappa Ortncron Phi
to 1\hssouu and Temple :tor games wete made ltol'lorary- members
weekdays."

th~s

I
Langu age F1'1 m Stars
Famed V1' enna Boys c h 01. r

Umver~nty

:lru~rtds

Football Schedule Takes
Sh R 'df 'II
,
ape apr Yi Stl Hopmg

I

No, 23

Chatlotte Goodding has beE!n s~
leeted to Ie,Ptescnt the local chnp~
ter of Ph1 S1gmn 1 national bwlogy.
honorary, at 1ts annual natJOnnl
conventwn wh1ch will be held Dec
2B pnd 29, m Ind1unapohs, Indmna
Miss Gooddmg wdl dchYei a paper1
wluch deals wath research work on
westem gtnsscs before the scienc!l
'
meetm(;'. Dt Edward :F Castettcr,
head of the btology department,
wdl attend tbe meetmg at the
Ame.ncan Assocto.tton fot the Ad..
vuncem(:Jnt of Science, wh 1ch 1s to

M1 Ly!e Sa1.mders ·
What happened Wednesday mte 1.s ~nst a sa1nple
Don't put t111.s 'n the paper if yov, hke to be healtky

--------------'--------------1

._,~--------------------------~------·----------~

L

"Sayings and R1ddles in New
Mexko" New Press Bulletin

A D P1''s Alpha
Chl''s Draw In
Soccer Game

Come in Early and Choose from Onr Complete
Line of W<lrthwhile Gifts
Moderately PricedA Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Choice

PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
OLD CLOTHES!

See No Evil: Hear No Evil: Speak No Evil

American people a. kmd of Fase.1sm
The manuscripts range 1n age
wh 1eh wlll tnnke event$ m the .al· irom 160 io 350 years, cmd deAl
co-ordinated countr1es look wtth such Items of histortcal mter·
bke ~dull vcra1on of a Sunday est as censt of lnd1an pueblos, tax~
Scltool picmc The Umted States, ation 1 mthtary affnm1, ltidmn up·
1
even Jtl the heydey of tts democratiC r1smgs, and some -of the every day
•
I
life, bas behmd tt a tradtbon of VlO· li(e of the people of New MeXICO at
lenco and brutahty 'Unhea1:d of m
1
th~ F!nrtlpl'nn. ('Olll'1h·IP"'
RntlP.t.R thai; ttme Pa}lPT'!'I hy tlt~ Dt .a of
for ballots have been a specml ap- Albuquerque mcluded m the collecpltcation of th1s tradition The tlon are of spectal local mterest:
massacre bas been the most com·
man solutiOn to the question of
Desp1te the encouragement gtven
lAbor's. t'lghts Haymarket, Ludto the Alpha. Delta Pt soror~ty by
low, Bayonne; Gastoma, and our
L.... elr mascot, SusJc Q, they played
own Gallup case come to mind
a scor~less tte w1,.th the Alpha Ch1
Problems of nabonahty are diSOmega t-eam Tue~day noon m then
cussed under the lynch b-ee; and
game Qf tbe tntrnmurnl soccer
differences of opmiOn nre settled
tournament
Wllh tor and feathers Now the
The only casualty Was a spramed
ankle suffered by Jenn Mollander
Economtc Royahsts are prcpanng
to overthrow the. Roesevclt ndmth·
Four students of tbe geology de..
Members of the Alp1ua Cht Omega
istrat1on, to :rub out the 1'mand11te partment attended the annual team \vete Sue Pollock, Jean 1\lol~
of the peoplc/ 1 and squash democlander. Helen Looney, Ruth Looney.
xacy Thts. is not a Colummst's meetmg of the Geologtcal Soctety Mnrgnr1te Kusack, Barbara Polalnrmmg fantasy It lS the simple of New Ma..•uco last Saturday at lock, Dorothy Gtbson, Dorothy
truth borne out by opert calls £or the School of 11!mes m Socorro
Byrne, Ruth Smath. Jane Cecil, and
vtolence agamst the admtnastrnA field tnp was conducted in the Esther Weber
Barbara B:rown, Al ICe Sco t t •
tiOn In tllc Iea d mg organs 0 f open- afternoon by Dr Needham of the
•
El tur, M argare t
R uth lieron~ ..,ean
shop nmnufaetu re an d T ory bus t·
h 1 F ll
b
o owmg a an Klrknn.<:.rlck, 1tfa.tbe Chambers,
ness men. The battle cry has al- mining sc oo
ready been sounded
t•Remove quet. a JOlDt meetmg of the GSNM MarJOrie Snuth, Mal'lon Burnett.

from FOGG'S

---

Excelsior Laundry

OLDS!(OBILt • BUICK • t.A SALLE

Next time you make a trip,
try Santa Fe Trathvlays-sec for you1self how contfortab1e bus travel has become
Newl Safety-type
Luxury Lmers, now m sent..
1ee o!l'er every travel con..
vcmcncc
Save both t1mc •
and :moncy-ins1st on Santa
Fe Tnulways s~-rv1c~.

LADY BITLOVA
219 N Mulberey

GENERAL MOTORS
CUEVJIOLET • PONTL\C

m research m the new hbrary These
prmts are bemg made at the present ttme and wl11 probably be ready
'VALL STREET LAYS AN EGG for usc by the ttme the hbrary ts
Wall Street has latd an egg, completed TQ date 40,000 pages
whteh 1 if 1t hatches wdl gtve the have bean printed

GIFTS ....

UNIVERSITY FtoRISl'S

Es

take such things as No Draft Ventilation as a matter of course now that all GM
cars have this improvement. But wheo you
add Knee•Actton, the Unisteel Body, the
Turret 'rap, improved Hydraulic Brakes and
a steady parade of betterments-you see how
a great organization moves ahead-using its
resources for the benefit of the pubhc giving greater value as it wins greater sales.

Luxury Liners

EAST

'Vt~Mta

Albuquerque Gas ·and
Electric Company

K. A. Mothers Serve

Hammond Makes
Photograph Records
For Research VVork

R1clunond 1 Va ...............$29.45
l)eor.:tt, Ill ..........................18,10
PJttsburgh, Pa ............. 24 4G
Clm:ago ........................... 19.60
1\lllwalkce ----------- 20 85
Ktmsas City ................ 12 85

GAS HEAT

ARTHUR PRAGE:R,

~lth:

Vice·President

Helen Kmmmd and V1rgmta
lilll.m, representmg Kappa Kappp.
Gamma dee!ated Edith Mills nnd
Nnnelou BJmr of the Alp}la Delta
PI's m an mtramural debate on the
umcameral system of leg1slature
Wednesday afternoon at the lCnppn
house
M1ss Kmnaird and M1ss Blum,
defendmg the ngeahve pomt of
v1ew, baaed thell' arguments on the
fact that a b1~cnmeral legLSlature
is more representative than a smgle
house one.t and that m many m-.
stances the umeameral s.vstem has
failed tp work Miss Mdls and
Uiss Blnu stressed the need of
READY FOR ACTIO~
change in state ]eglslatures
Vtce-Pre,:ndent John N Garne1,
The declSl(Jn was by a two-to-one
gutdmg Senate m speCJal sesswn
vote of the JUdgas

M1r1am Noltmg seem to be the beat
spellets so. far/' Dr. St Cla1r satd.
"and I hope to have ft. "contest of
chllmplon.s' 'm the future Those
chosen for thts specwl mateh wdl
be the wmner.s and runner-ups of
tbe spcllmg bees now bemg held
among the various orga.nizattons on
the campu~."
So fur, the Student Counc1l team
bas defeated the Student Senaw,
the Independent Women have defeated the Independent Men, and Dr George P Hammond of the
the ICappa S1gma f:a.termty won h1story department of the Un1ver
over the Kappa Kappa Gamma
stty recently brought from the arsotortty at the last contest.
Chives of Mexico and Spam a number of government records to be
photographed and prmtcd for use

SANTA FE
TRAILWAYS

0
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The Alpha
Omega soror1ty
w1ll meet the P1 Kappa Alpha :f:ratermty m a, spell.ng match to be
h~lq at ,nodey hall th1s Saturday
evening at seven p m. Dr St Clah,
of the Enghsh department smd that
he would be glad to have art audt
enee for these mntches as they are
exc1tmg a great denl of mterest

Heartfelt Prayer
:Oear Lord
They g1ve me tests-whm1 I want
rest.
And p1le on work that I can't shnk,
And 1-o~n g reports till I'm out of

0
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Alpha Chi Spellers Kappa Debaters
To Meet Pikes on Win Over Alpha
Radio Tonight
Delta Pi Team
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